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Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an example
of the believers, in word, in conversation, in charity,
in spirit, in faith, in purity
1 Tim. 4:12
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We don’t usually take them as young as 15, but we thought we would try. Jun Jun came with
very little English capability but a good heart. He agreed to finish high school while attending
the Institute and I taught him Bible and ministry very tenderly. Well, surprise, surprise on his
sixteenth B’day, on his third street meeting he preached on the street. I was doing a lot more
things when I was 16 but none of them was preaching on the street. What would have been
YOUR response to a buddy who preached on the street when you were 16?
Two other students preached for the first time on the street this
month. Please pray for Joseph(24) and Jovani(20).
Ray Remalig, a recent graduate is holding his first service this
Sunday in Bible Believer’s Baptist church on Camiguin Is.This is a
mission out of our ministry. We are eager and happy to be part
of this new ministry both in prayer and finance.
.
Our ACE school started off with a record 27 students…our IBMP
students and graduates are helping and learning at the same time.
While waiting for Robin at the doctor’s office, I walked next door to a government office and
asked to see the boss. I told him about our ministry and asked if we could hold a volunteer
Biblestudy for the employees. He said he would love to do this. Tomorrow we start teaching
Bible at noon and our students will continue this new ministry. We also start back at the public
schools next week. School begins here in June
and ends in March.
Here is a nice photo of some of our students
and grads singing a special for church last
Sunday. Doing a great work for a great God.
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